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Ashley York, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Amazon #1 Best Selling Historical Romance - The Norman Conquest Series The Irish
Warrior - Book Three Outcast and alone, Thomasina MacDonell is hell bent on finding her brother,
the only person who can thwart their father s latest scheme to offer her as payment for his
gambling debts. Disguised as a lad, she defiantly sets off on foot to locate him never expecting to
find a handsome, Irish warrior riding her beloved horse. Her first duty? To get back her horse no
matter the cost. The warrior s unexpected offer of help and unsolicited advice on how to be manlier
sparks an intimate desire to reveal her more feminine side to the strong, unyielding man. Rejected
by the love of his life, Sean O Cisoghe wants simply to return home and heal his broken heart. When
a young lad steals the horse out from under him, he discerns the spirited woman may be in way
over her head against her ruthless father. Searching for her brother while keeping her would-be
betrothed at bay, Sean must confront the fact that Thomasina sparks a deep...
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ReviewsReviews

This composed pdf is excellent. It really is basic but excitement in the 50 % in the book. Your lifestyle span will likely be change when you comprehensive
looking at this book.
-- Tom Fisher-- Tom Fisher

This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr. Enrico Lesch-- Mr. Enrico Lesch
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